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A pointed, Heditationi

First Point,
I looked at a carpenter, nailing one day 
Some weatherboards on, in a workmanlike way,
And saw that the claw on the hammer he clapped 
To a nail which the moment before lie had tapped;
And, drawing it out, threw it by with a jerk,
Took another instead, and went on with his work.
"See," lie remarked: "it bent in the driving, and so, 
Lest it make a bad job, to the ground it mustgo#
We draw while we*re able," he said, with a grin;
"For we can11 pull it out, once we hammer it in."

PJhen the nail had been followed by one that was good,
I noticed beside it a dent in the wood— "
The mark had been made by the base of the claw 
Through the strong force exerted the bent nail "bo draw; 
And there the d epr e s sion, to eye sight quite p lain, 
Though twice painted over will doubtless remain.

*r* sBo marvellous incident certainly 
It set me to thinking, as little things will,
Row habits, like nails, be they wrong ones or right,
Can*t be drawn from their places when hammered in tight; 
And though drawn ore they sink to the head, leave behind, 
By their drawing, some traces on body and mind#

Tnomas n % ish, lii Ave Maria

Second Point,

Hodern 
bent nails, 
out kinks 
these daysa

Third Point,

rs

if they

are just about as ruthless with warped men as carpenters are vrith 
-fashioned employer is take enough inter e st in the ir men to straight) 

vd.ll straighten; but oId-fashioned employer s are not so comnon

God wants Heaven peopled with saints **** and He will have them# God is patienw, io 
' :ind, 1 s infinitely loving in Hi s care for tho so of us who will not serve Him; but 
Christ spoke a parable about a tree that had for throe years cumber ed tho ground 
without producing fruit and that wa s fit for no thing but to be o ut down and c ast 
Into the f ire. God wil 1 have saint s vfith Him in Heaven —  but He needs no one of
us for His purpose,

Vfhy Stop How?

It i s d i stre ssing to s ee hour : lany student s ar e so ea si ly satisfied. Tho go o d start 
2 mde dur ing the : li s s ion i s null ifio d if you re j e ct tho gr ace s tha k are offer ed now 
for the year * s work# If daily Ooaunion meant :..uo h to you during tho I .& a sion, why 
stop now? God i s still in Heaven, and you stil 1 have youi' soul to savo # Do you 
have to have sermons on Hell every day to bring you to God?̂  If you have some foo 1" 

notion that is keeping you away from the Sacrament s, &ak a pric st about it *

Prayers.

' Orard Ho dge s asks prayer as for hi8 81 ia; very ill * Tlircc spoc dial intent 1')


